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,..The Soald of Dlreetors ot 1975 are off to a good start, Rowlng
cornnissioner, Johlt Llrnch ls looklng to purchase 2 new boats that would
stricle- for:ward wlth the introcluctlori- of age group swfunmlng,AI l,lasyk
I gn exceptionally pleased
has alreacly-helci 3 roalor club tournsments.
with ht Cwrueen -'r nunnfng Comnlssloner, for hls total intejrest and
Thanks to.chalrnan Nat Calegari, st' Patricks
help in aLI" aetivltles.
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SWIMTINGCOM"IISSIONER
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Resulti of the Nlu.y3t T97, Cove Swim ln !1 degree water du'ing a
oersistent do'.mpou.r: (r) nr"n Grass, 17:oL (a)"roel wilson f?:rr-(3)
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Gi" rz,li (l; nr:. roetr r9:oB(t) rim ReidL9:4 (6)

John Brl;fte? 2L 22 (il Frank coshlan 2I:3e (B) Piiil ward'22:29 (9) rou
(1o) Chip'3lssel 23:21 (I1) George Farnswortd 23:l+9 (12)
' Roper 22:5I
tcevin Phipps'24:35 (riF-eo Phipps 26:oB (I!) Birr Nol"bon32:r3'
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illdl.... SouthiScd Clubs vil.t occur- on ytsy ?6, L97r. By all lrelininary
.'' cations, the level of competitlon rvitl be at an all tirne high-.this yea".
Geo"Ee Iarnswoeth and Hector Valencia took time out froirithe Bay tc
I'iateo
: wln severfl- rb.cei in thgir respective a;e groups a'- the fecent .San
l,la.sters Meet at Serra Itigh School'
. llarli!

s - St' Bridge'r's Church - ^ConmunionBreakfast - Julre 22nd - B:3O l''Ias
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& van Ness- Breakfastat club - caII Nat_ca1:9::1-' 212?*L
lo''uJav
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october - Day at the Winery

I'AT'IDBA
I,L COMMISS
IOI\ER
Our handball players did extreme)-y vell in the Nor-Cal singles
vhich uas concluded on l'lay l{th. Bob Keller was a-pleasant surprise by
gettlng to the finals ln the ChampionshipClass against l,like Treacy riho
beat Bob in 2 siralght gaxoes. It was Ken Caul,retin the Jr. Cham! class.
Ou! 3rd vinner was Dave l.lathis who took Ist place honors in bhe First
Class dLvLsion.
Our duo-rneet ing r,rith i4odesto on Sat. l,lay loth .zas a ltugh success,
The Sportsnenr s Club shoved up ldth 25 players plus their nives and r.re
kept: players in a constant strean of tiCjirltes natches.
The Stad.lbergcr
farnily, John, Cathy & Rudy, deserve much pralse for their exeellenthandlin6 af hcslitality.
Our players are invited io I'loCesto for a Ca;rs
outing cn June l4th.
lfe are looking for,{ard totrards our annual l'lernorLal Day tournnent
.and several natj.onally ranked handball players have-already mailed in
their applications to p1ay.
Aheact of us are touLnments in June at Stcckton & Golclen Gate pa-rk
and the 4th of JuIy tournment at Santa Barbara. Looks llke a very _busy
handbau schedule f3r the next tvo months.
:.
Xudy $tafl:l ber8er-$ niao.Iezzi-finished_3rdj!._Jhe
nalio::at s tn___
the Golden i'laster Doubles lrhich is quite an achlevernent.
AIso, Iulike Kelly
as bis r)artnet.

came in lrd

ln the open doubles r.rith l.{ike lreaey
;
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lrs mos! or you Knoli, I have bean askihg fog contributions
to Cover
'r,nis job.
qj 2 r200;'-J,, hBye gollecteC
As of no'.,i^I have pledges totalinG
approxiraetely $ fr5OO. tJould those who have pledgecl and thoie whol have
not alt'eady pled3ed please send your conti.ibutichs.
I\ly addr.ess is?O01
j\tz3
Union Street, 3a; I'rancisccr. cA
.
Thanks to aII cf you f." yo*' cooperation.

